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A balf interest has been sold It .tha
Ida Mai elaim ln the Bridge River see-
tion of the Liliooet by Haynore .& Mib
son to the Me'îsrs. McLaren, of Vancov.
ver, for 820,000.

Things ara lIvely on the right of way
at the Silver Klng uline near Neisoi .
Twenty men are burniiig charcoal isi
use lu the stuelter and over 3,000 tord-
ot wood have been dolivered atthe initie.

-i., C Laird has struck ricth gravel on
WIllow,Creek near Barkerville. Figures
irdnotobtistnable, but It la known that

$ho werk donue oun the property assure4 a
eborough success and that the gravel
passed through lately Is rich, In gold.

On liai. Creek, near Nelson, properties
are coming to tho frotS' "ider develop-
ment.work. Urn the Clipper a force of
men la silkling a 50-foot sbaft on the
lead. Among other good properties may

.be.zentioned the Bonny D-on, Lookout,
'Eugene and Purple Queen.

STlie Sinking of the thaft on the Pretty
Girl, on Horsp Thief Creek near Golden,
a distante of lh fet, has shown a splen-
did body of ore. 'he assays of surface
ore ran 32 os. In sileirind 36 per cent.
copper. The property I owne<l bv W. G.
Mitchell-Innes. .

Reports from SlwashCreek near Yale
are of a most favorable character. Job
1D'uù,.an old prospettor who bas been
cm the creeik for 15 years, recently made
a. discovery in hIs tuànel by cutting
throues a strinlgèr of quartz carrying
free gold. The upper portion of the

-ereek:h'sÇ-bèen stated as plater grounds
and,shafts wiI be sunk .igmediately.

Mr. McGregor, of Ashcroft, Las just
returned from a trip thritlgb the Om:net.
ca country in the northern part of Brit-
ish Columbia. Be took' 83.40 worth of
gold dust out of Manebn. treek in four
hours and 19 feet down* the dirt was
tried and 854.ln gold were taken from 75
yards above bedrock. At another )la .e
on Maison- creek ho saw five Chinamen
at work an4 they were makingS3 50 ver
day to the'na.
--Tt lIs)i'erteiti¼·bikûdeal is pend-

. .go. ne.Ican Crsyk fam group of six
-diatns àäut919m'1 es-frin Grand Forks
owned hy Broo<s Broki4rs and known as
ts Colorado, Whistle, Red Chief, Frei'

. Cotnage, Loue Creek Star a:id Ivv. Con-
siderable work bas been done on these

Sclaims. The ore is of 4i'aSe nature and
It la said assays have shuwn S127 ln ail
valueL,. The naines of the parties invest-

-Ing haye not'b"erlearned,..

At.Spokrie la&t, wek the number of
liq4laides for go6d mining stocks was

. lareWyer8ssedi'%ut'herg was a gener-
al dispositlon to bear the market. Le
Roi'stacgádia&ne)(de s9r. Mkonte Christo
went up from 16 te pY eents and Even-
ing Star f-on 'se1en;to l ne. Rambler-
Cariboo has-been-a f4voritp stock ;witlh
purchasers and the activ demand clean-

*ed up ail. that was .4v"a»jAle . ad the
Tesult bas been an advance~of 43 cents.

On Wlld Borse Creek.. ~a dozen miles
Moutht* «Nelo..the 1ýg rhief le showing.
,ua well. Assavs from two 10.foot sbafts

in Tead nd.

Éurnk bt .tbie b '1eet apirt7
r d t fee. Tbts

. wi hais een nded b# Mr.
CorbonJd 9,' the.&lohWytqration 'Cok
for between 340, 0and 850,000. Work
bas been su.spend Iqew Victtô
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1AMMERE1 STEEL.SI1ES.& Dl U
Warranted not. to Citp OIr or Battar U1

Bond for ZI5ustrateft Ciroulars.

W. PENNINGTON & SONS.
Please miienîtlont.thlis Paper. 218 and 220 rolor'm treet, SAN PRAIL.... ,

Juiy '.) Uni

INTERÑN TION LLI¶llO~ R IlINt :NAVWA TION &TRADSIlG[
Oew Notary -

Designs f Public,
FOR LODGE. AN,

As Required Under The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

I can supply you iIth privatie cheques on
any of the Chartered Banks of this city,

printed in Black or Tints, without charging
you for engraving. Etvelopes printed or
embossed such as .u other houso In this cIty
cain supply. Cp!l and get my sample packet
and price.

Color labels iri.ted, and eut in shape wlen
required.

Give me a call wlen you wnînt anything in
the above lines and you vill save money.

Ladies. yon can save 50 cents per .00 on
your visiting cards.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

A thorough knowlede ofthe Mining Iegi-
ens ut Birt bit Golui n a capitles 'ne t o fur-
nlh comnpetent anid reilable information.
Noi mine listed for sale uiless endorsed by
soie repu table maining englineer.

Connectiom, in principal cities of Canada.
United states iid Europe. Correspondîiee
solieited. Address

FItANK S. TAGG ART,
~I'J Camble St., Vanctouver. B.C.

Cable amîiress. " Ambrozine," Moreing&
Neal. Clouglh's. .new allu oId, Bedford Me-
Neil1. and A. B. C. rodes

NELSON'S 5111PM ENTS.

Steamers. " INTERNATI NAL" & " ALBERT
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
In Effect 12 July, 1897. Subject to Chj

without Notice.

Five Milo Point Connrection vitli li b
songer Trains of tie N. & F. S IC 1,

tu and frum oit l.rt Ru.-
land iand Spokaneo.

Ticketasold andBaggagecheckedtoailU S Pg
Leavo Kaslo for Nelson and way px;,

daily except Sundays. 5:45 a. ni.
Arrive Nurthart 12:15 p.m.; ito 3

p.m.; Spokane, 6 p.r.
Leave Nelson for KasIo and wa% p'

dally except Sunday, 5:30 p.r.
Leaving Spokane 8 a.m.. Rosslaid.

a m.; Nortlport. 1:50 p ni.

New Service on h ootenay Lake.
Leave Nelson for Kasio. etc.. Tue.

W *' .Thurs.. Fri., Si.t. . .. a:
Arrive Kasio....................
Leave Kaslo for Nelson. etc, Mon .

Tues.. Wed., Thur,. Fri.
Arrive Nelson..................i

Bonner's Ferry and Kootenay River Serii
The Alberta awaits the arrival of t he LI

national on Saturdav eveniig 1- t.r,
Ieaving for Bonniier, Ferry

Leave KasIo Saturday. .-....... 1
Arrive Iloundary. Sunday.... ý -
Arrive Bonner'% Ferry. Sundiay. fi
Leave Bonner's Ferry. Sundayiîy i
Arrive Bounîdary. Sunidaty..........
Arrive Kasio. Suinday ..... ... .... ''

Close c3nnection it Ronner's i' r
trains East bound leaving Spokai . 4
and West bout. art ivlSig Sokan. ip.

Kaslo. B. C .12th .9uly. 1SJ.
G. ALEXANDER, General Main

The Oriental Hotel,
The float Prominent Motel in \ance

EVERYTRIN4G FIRST CLASS
GRIEVE & BLANCHFIELD, . - Fropra

VANCOUVER. B. C.

RAND BROS
STOCK AND MINING BROKERI

Real Estate Agents

CAMBIE STREET, - -

·.Vancouver, - B. C
The exports of ore and rnat'te for the

current mnnth bave-been .he þîeaylestIn TEE inC E WALL
the istry of Nelsun, and indications Pate.te.d United States, Canada, Engaidaeie that the init.eral e.\Oorts to *l£e f 'il sOXr oivra itAsutit ORTs P'PrilI
month w.il .a.ggregat.S80.0,0 TheA f
value of experts for-the-first tivi ty-five elgldhttold styles. 2. Radh .d

-days ottie mouth oGceeds .that. cf. any an e n :.please- A i '101
previous monti, and gves an verage of of bsiànsantrom hinrei nf .
82y,00Q.per day for mineraleeportaloe. - OO tbsoôs torand mendrs.
The èxports of matte and bullion fro, REMIT for handsome leatier sain ple,4ý

Biamniae.I-for last week were th c 8 Ule. oCas). or
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